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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Huiul, - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

1 wrlw mil trrUI pfrtl- - IfflHr lit 1', l.Ijimt OllM h1 )twrlmrHl ul Ihe lulrrlMT
Ali Mf l KMllr. ,

Office, Laidlaw, Omt.

U. C. COE, Ml D.

. OI'IMCtt OVKK IIAXK

Physician and Surgeon
TXI.KWIUMK NO. 31

IlltNI) OKKOON

!)U. I. L. SCO Is! ELD
DENTIST

'.)'.NI. OUIU'.ON

Offlc 111 titlcUC OH llAWlltotlie Ave

J. V. KOUISON
Veterinary Dentistry

orricx r hknii mvhrv a tkanufkk
CO. KTAMI.KM.

ni'.Nl). . ORKC.O.N

DR.. VY. P. KETCHUM
Dentist

orriCK ix aaxk mti.tvxrt
IIKXI). ORHT.ON

. R. D. WICKHAA1
Attorney - at - Law

OPPICK UVHK HAXK

hbxd. - orht.on

NOTAKY WUK IimCRAXCK

A. H. GRANT
Agrat fur

Liverpool, London & (llobe, nnd
Lancashire I'lro Insurance

COMipHlll-iS- . .

UIIM). ORIJOON

Crook Comity Really Co
Ken! folate BousM mid Sold.

Life mnl Accident

INSURANCE.
trriiimoiiuiiiti iiii nM..imiii,oi

TR1PLISTT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Best of accommodations mid
work promptly done

WA1.X.ST. IIKNl). OKKOON

R. B. GARA1AN,

Barber
H0T11L RHDMOND Call mid see

inc.
KKIiMOND. - OKKOON.

Columbia Southern
RAILWAY.
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IMlly tnjf coiiiiMtlmuM SIiamILo fur Alltel,
niir, rrinenlle. Iiiil. Iluriia, take-ie-

Mltclirll, Iljyvillc. Aiitouc, A.liwoo.1,
City, JuMi iMy 1'iiy,
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Can.
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Klmnllu, Qjt,

Ikhkjatki) Land I have n few
choice tracts from 40 to 160' acres
Inch that can be bought at a' bar-gain.-

?.

I.. Tomi'Kinsv 'Jknfc
Building. 43W

r

ccauso we are selling the same and better

At Ilcnd,

Good

quality at a margin is a
you will our the

place to anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

TiTe PINE TREE STORE
11. A. SATMLK, I'KOI'KlinoU

Oregon.

Prices

(irades

Stock

closer very good
reason why store

best buy

A Complete Stock of

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Dry

find

INCH COMMON
DIMKNSION
SHIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. & O. FLOORING
HKADKD CKILING
WINDOW JAMI
WINDOW CASINO
1IKAD ULOCKS ..
O. C. HASKHOARD
STAIR TRIADS
WAT1JR TAIII.K
O. C. HATTINS
MOULDINGS . : -

p. It. I). PATKN.T ROOKING
I'ISNCK PICKUTS
SJJ4NGLHS

MtTC,, KTC.

CySTOA PHRD MILL IN CONtsTICTION.

The
Butte Development

Company
BEND, - OREGON

Everyons should subscribe for
his homo paper, In order to set all
the local news, but to keep In touch
with th8 world's daily events
should also read

The Evonlnp; Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
the Faclflo Coast, which has com-

plete Associated Proas reportd and
special leased -- wire service, with
correspondents la Important news
contors and In all the cities and
principal towns of the Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are coverod
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
spocial writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 20 to 28 paces, and
has colored comic pnees, as well as

a department for children, colored
fashion pass, an Interesting serial
story and other attractive features
in .addition to all the news Of the
day,,

Subscription Slates: One month,
60 cenjs; thres months, $1.35; six
months, $2.00; twelve months, T5.

)Sftrapl ooplss mailed fre.

Ice crenm sodriS'cti'u '.now be ob
tained" a' tlw po3tofnV.e store. 14-t- f

At IJcnd,
Oregon.

Lumber

Delivered at
Low Cost

Anywhere on

TIic Lands of
Thc.D. I. & 1.

.Co., or
The C. S. I. Co.

One Crop Pays for Farm.
Here is a suggestion for the

farmers ot the Deschutes valley. A
man paid for a uvacre farm with
the first crop nud then had home
money to spare. The story is as
follows .

Ai.ii.vnv, Or., .Aug. . KaUiuji enough
111 one traxiii to jy tile purclMM.'

priif of his land U tlif teat performed by
Curl NrwitoliwniicUr,. h frintr I'ving
iiPMr AUiiiiv, Tltin year he raited o,ocki
ixmiiilii of AUIUp clover on ia acres, and
Mild it for II rent a pound. realiiiiiK
f 1 4i. Tlyc cot ft) 1 mhmI mnl threkliiug
the clover urt nlxml ft a Uiikhel, or 1cm
than 5.(1x1. Hence 1 is profit vh more
limn f 2,tkM, which it tnoie than lie jmlil
fur the , .'re. lleahlea niMiiK the
eUner NeWM'hwamk'i' mnde enougli out
of other departments of his fnnu for
living expettHeii, w the net remit of the
vlover Mile in clear profit.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i7Tjjra
TrUDC Marks
V DKBIOND

ii,.iu mlliiK ktMi knAMterlplInn mT
m toiitr u'Wlitli Pr cwtiiikfM wneiiir n

yyiY:sr"'rn rnyi: :v
0'r!2S.nBWJMR
, r p. " ""'-- t

BEET SUGAR FACTORY

Atcri Plan to Build a Plant
at Bend.

WAITING FOR TUB RAILROADS

Capltnllets Arc InvcMlgiitln;; tlio Hcnd
Country vvlth tlm VUw of Start-

ing a (JIk Indiiitry.

Tlmt rainy cntcrpruscs of no
small importance are only awaiting
the advent of a railroad into the
Deschutes valley when they will lo-

cate their manufacturing plants
here, lion ngaiu been emphasized
this week. Three prominent busi-

ness men of Washington have had
their attention on tre Hcnd country
for some time wi(h the view of start-
ing a beet sugar factory here when
the railroads arrive. A. W. DeDolt
of Coulee City, Wash., one of the
gentlemen above mentioned, has
been in Iiend this week attending to
business matters atd investigating
in a quiet manner local conditions
relative to the .establishment of a
beet sugar factory here.

The men connected with Mr. De-Ho- lt

in this enterprise are D C.
Corbiu, a prominent railroad man
of Spokane and proprietor of a large
beet sugar factory at Waverly,
Wash., and If. M. Jackson, man-
ager of the Waverly factory. Mr.
Corbiu is the moving spirit behind
several railroads running out of
Spokane, one to the north and an
electric line to the Coeur d' Alene
mining districts. Mr. Jackson has
spent many years in the manufac-
ture of beet sugar and is thoroughly
acquainted with the secrets of the
industry.

The first thing that called Mr.
Jackson's intention to this country
was an annlysis of some sugar beets
grown hcrcolouts. The excellent
showing made by these beets, indi-
cating such a high per cent, of
sugar, favorably impressed Mr.

uackson at once, and he began to
iuvoltgte this region. Mr. DeUolt,
n long-tim- e friend of his, was some-
what acquainted with the Bend
country and gave him considerable
needed information. The result of
their investigations, has been favor-
able, and though' aetbiMg 'definite
has been deltrruinnd upon, Mr. De-Ho- lt

says it Is vy jwobnWc 'tlmt
they may establish, a' phiif her
when the milroad arrive. -

In au interview, Mr. DeBoltsaidiTl'aVe
"I know of no industry thntv"oukl
be of more benefit to settlers fit a
new country than a beet sugar faa-to- rj

. The farmer who has just set-
tled on new land,. and who is often
in need of money, .could put a few
acres in to sugar beets, and that
fnll receive a very acceptable in-

come from his crop. It would fur-
nish an opportunity lor quick-results- ,

which is generally needed by
the new settler."

Mr. DeHolt is very favorably im-

pressed with the Bend country. He
lias purchased a ranch six or eight
miles ca:t of Sifters and is planning
to develop it quite extensively. He
contemplates moving to Bend with
his family and letting a sou manage
the ranch. He. .would stock the
plnee with bloodexl animals, special
attention being paid to the raising
of well bred horses.

lie has great faith in the future
of the upper Deschutes valley. He
has lived where irrigation was prac-
ticed ami he has seen laud in the
Yakima and Wenatchee countries,
originally barren desert, sell at from
$500 to $1,000 an acre when water
was put on it aiid.il was developed,
Mr. DeBolt says that, in his judg-
ment, when n railroad reaches the
Bend country land hereabouts,
cleared and ready for the plow, will
be worth $100 au 'acre.

W
Notes from tio Uedmo'nd Pair.

The M. W, rfV. here 'expects to
put up u winning tug-of-w- team
to go against'?' any tiling 111 the
country, of their1 forties. ,

Vc expect to put out '$200 in

pri7.es for sports of one kind or an
other. Announcement will be
made each day of tluc next day's
events. Come early and see all ef
them, 1

Our novelty race is not going to
be slow. A half-mil- e walk, a half
mile trot and a half mile riln.
Come, see the sport.

Friday night of the fair we will
hold a farmer's institute, when we
expect to have with us 1'rofeasor
Withycombe, director of the Ore-
gon agricultural college, and an-

other speaker from Corvallis and
Professor Klias Nelson of the gov-
ernment .service at Twin Falls,
Idaho. Be sure to attend this
meeting.

The ladies', auxiliary of the fair
association is providing for an
entertainment for one night of the
fair. Whatever they undertake
will be well worth attending.

The premium list has gone to,
the printer and will be ready for
distribution the; latter part of the,
week. Send for one.

Come out to the fair arid get
acquainted with what the 'rest of
the country is doing and raising.
Bring whatever you have got that
is good your oats, pig, canned
fruit, cake and needle work.

12. C. Park, Secretary.

CAITUKBS HONORS.

Western Crook,Teachers Receive the
highest Markings In examinations.
Superintendent ' Dinwiddic re

ports that at the recent teacher's
institute held at Prinevtllc Mis
Marion Weist carried off the honors,
passing the final .examinations
with au average of 941 per cent.
She not only stood highest in the
examinations but also in the nor
mai courses. .Miss wiest is a resi
dent of Bend and a teacher in the
Bend public schools.

Second honors went to another
Western Crook young lady, Miss- -

Harader of Clitic Falls. Her
average was only n trifle lower
than Miss Weists, being 94 2.

This is not the first time, how-
ever, that Bend and Western Crook
have taken similar honors. When
Miss Ruth Reid took the examina-
tion about a year and a half ago,
she also passed with the highest per
cent of any of those taking the ex-

amination. Miss Reid is principal
of the Bend schools. Such results
as these show that Bend's teachers'
rank equally with the best in the
county.

PARENTS ARE INVITED.

Large Attendance Desired at Open
Ing of Ncv School Mouse.

' The schobl' board and teachers of
the Bend district arc planning to

special exercises when the
fine icw building is opened to use
au the morning of September 3

FAn invitfttfcns therefore extended
tb all pariwts, V? 1 present aim as-sl- at

iu dadTcaWujJfcO's cw school
house, .to the education of her
youths. ' v.

The new building; te rapidly
nenring completion. N'ick Weider
is doing the painting Huddling the

ting in the blackboard (and JJatefj
wiiu mii usaisiuiivi: ui iuui Ay!1'
will nut down' the seats. Outs!
work of building the walks, an
step is nlsp being done. - i .

Lawful Tlnfe to Kill Deer.
The lawful sedsou for the killing

of male deer opened August 1 51
and the season for female deer will
open September 1. The season, for
both closes on .November t. It is
against the law to hunt or kill deer
at night between one hour after
sunset and one hour before sunrise.
No person may kill more than five
deer during the season. Hunting
deer with aogs is prohibited.

Uuls Wanted-Notic- e

is hereby giveli flint the
board of directors '6f Bend Dis-

trict No. is desires bid's on 50 ricks
of wood split, ready for the stove
and piled in ricks in the ' school
basement. Separate bids must'' be
furnished on each of the following
specifications: 12, 16 and 20 inch

HAS THE RIGHT IDEA

Uses Scientific Methods
Fruit Culture.

OBJECT LESSON FOR OTHERS

Wiest Making Careful Study
fruit Growing- -

Adjoining Bend.

That Deschutes valley
very fertile being proven daily

Wfcst homestead
adjoins townsitc Bend

Here Wiest
great variety garden truck

growing, every thing produc-
ing crop, Item

which Wiest shows
greatest interest fruit
culture. thoroughly con-
vinced Bend region
make great fruit country
day going cultuie
fruit with future.

There point
Wiest considers vital importance

region aspires be-

come fruit country. That
settlers take extreme

plant nothing those varieties
.produce highest grade

commercial fruit. This plan
following place,
order keep posted regarding

varieties, keeps sending
latest government bulletins

fruit growing already
large assortment these
farmers' library, calls

complete index these
various bulletins, upon referring
which desired sub-
ject minutes.
finds these bulletins great

practical studies.
Wiest

fruit business small scale.
raspberries Cumber-
land blackcap berry. This variety

chosen because
hardy ranks high

quality berry.
gradiug fruit, degree

excellence expressed figures
ranging Thus fruit
grading

quality
notch excellence. That
grading Cumberland bcrrv.

blackberries Rath-bUr- n,

Mersereau, Erie Lawtou
varieties. These quite
hardy plants, grading

Lucrctia dewberry
fouud among Weist's

selections grades with best.
Hood River strawberries have

made start. number
these plants Decem-
ber yielded quite
crop excellent berries. These
plants propogating rapidlv

Wiest have
great numbers them. They

berries have made Hood
River famous.

Last Tauuarv Wiest nlanUd
5tverat little shoots

Cross cdrrnnt bush shoot
xceeding three inches

lidiSht. today tuey stand about
wiclles high, having made that

prow'th since January. These
Jfs grade

9toiohi quality. Pearl goose
berries ruiiKing
urowth. grade
eminent bulletin

vitup arereprcscntect
Niagara Wardeu varieties
look string healthtul

young vitievp
Lastt5pri' Wiest

Wy0frjjPIAmd send
himWtsW wild plum
chappatU'puJh? These have done

uriYsome rockv
'V&m
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V. v1 It verv soil.
x expects to send for

uiauykmoV'' Ae cuapparei ousu
produces a jberry from which au
ex.clleiiWJelb' ca" be made.

All 'oP Mn wiest's bushes aft11. j -

inakirigr a very hue growth tmv
rione'evterlodked healthier. He is

lengtusnuuon iimo wooa, uoay uUAtirtg the raspberry bushes

fcrfJ" the bush
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